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Enrollment records broken 
Figures indicate 
6,619 students 
this spring 

By Da*id F Jackson 
Assistant Editor 

Figures rctcascd !ast week by 
thcCoHcgc indicate that Spring 
wit! bring with it many btossom- 

ing things - metudmg tota! cn- 
roUment. This semester has 

reached 6.6!9. a record so far. 

Aithough officia! enrolment 

figures wiH not be rctcascdun- 
ti) the tenth day after ciasses 

begtn, the pretimmary figures 
indteate that student enroHment 
wi!t once again break former 

enroHment records 

According to Aiicc Pfeffcr. 

vice-president for Student Ad- 
ministration. enroHment is up 

55! students over )ast springs 
enroHment. 
Parktand students have cn 

roiicd for 60.765 credit hours. 

Poart? OAfs 

ft? /aarf PC 
f/rrs y^ar 

By David F Jackson 
and Doris Barr 

tor the Prospectus 

At their first meeting after the 

successfut tax referendum vote, 

Board of Trustee members 

adopted the tax !evy of 

S7.795.000 to operate the Cot- 

tege this year. 
Parktand is keeping its prom- 

ise made during the referendum 
and not raising the tax rate. 

Kevin Northrup/ viee president. 
Fiseai Administration, said, tn 

faet. the rate has decreased a 

tut!e. 

Ovcrat) tax revenue to the 

Cottcge eoutd increase, how- 

ever, if the !990EAV(Enua!- 
t/cd Assessed Vatuation) ex- 

ceeds the t989 EAV. 

"The 1989 EAV showed 

growth of t .8 percent over t988. 

and wc hope that !990 witt show 

simitar or better growth." 
Northrup said. The rcsotution 

passed by the Board woutd at- 

)ow for extension rcftccting as 

much as a 2.8 percent increase 

m growth. 
The t990 tax tevy Fund rates 

are: Education. S.2600; Opera- 
tions and Maintenance. $. !000; 

Liabititv, $.0350 fora totat of 

$.3950 The !989 tota! rate by 

expansion was $.3972. 
At the Dec. )9 meeting, the 

Board approved spending 
St t5,764 to supptement an t!li- 
nots Community Cottege Board 

grant of $99,236 to repair a 

See BOARD on page 7 

tVhaf do / do nexf? 
Mna Johnson, sen/or ̂ dm;ss<ons c/erA. hefps a sfodenf ro be cena<n 

fhaf he has a// fhe <nformaf<on he needs before regtsfenng for Sprang 
classes Pr^spcrfM.! photo by Davtd F Jackson 

CoHeges ask for 
$2,332.3 miHion 

By Doris Barr 
Staff Writer 

Two and four-year coHcgc tn 
iHtnois arc requesting S2.332.3 
rmtiion for operations and grants 
from the State in )992, accord 

tng to a recent report by the 

Higher Board of Education. 
The tota) request is )7.9 per- 

cent more than the State appro- 

priated for )99). 
The [)!inois Community Cot- 

)ege Board ts requesting S282.8 
mdtion for fisca! 1992. an tn- 

crcascof 23.5 percentover )99) 

appropriations. 
The community cotteges re- 

quest an increase of $38.6 mi)- 

!ion (24.2 percent) for credit 

hour grants to rcficct overait 

satary increases of 8 percent, 

utiiity cost increases of 6 per- 
cent. tibrary materta) cost in- 

creases of 9 percent, genera) cost 
increases of 6 percent, and 

hca)th insurance increases of 9 

percent. 
As part of the budgeting pro- 

cess. the Higher Board deve) 

oped a three-year ptan in fisca) 
)990. 

The tota) increase in appro- 

priations for fisca) )99t wasS24 

mittion —S)4) motion )css than 

rcqmrcd m the three-year p!an. 
according to the report. 

During the !9H0's. State 

funding for higher education 

grew more s!ow!y as resources 

were directed to other priorities, 
according to the report !n fisca! 

]9S0. state genera! fund expen- 
ditures for a!) education were 

43/) percent of genera! fund 

expenditures, and expenditures 
for higher education were !3.6 

percent of the tota). However, 

hy ttsca! year 19S9. higher 
education expenditures were 

on!y !2.5 percent of the tota!. 

with the tost !.! percent going 
to other state projects and 

agencies. 
When !0-year increases 

for education were considered, 

Hhnois was 4!st among the 50 

states. But enactment of a tem- 

porary income tax surcharge in 

)9S9 Boosted HOnois into Sixth 

ptace when increases tn state 

appropriations for the past two 

years are considered 

Pacutty satartes tn ]!!i- 

nois were equivatent to those 

paid hy other states m the !9S0's 

hut declined during the decade, 
the report points out. Some in- 

See COH.KHPS on pagefO 

Richard D.Norris, 
Student Services 

director, dies 

during hoiidays 
Funcra! services for Richard D Norris, director of 

Student Support Services were conducted Dec. 29 at It 

a m. at thcMittcndorf-Ca!vcrt-Morgan Champaign 

Chape! 
Mr Norris died Dec. 26 at Covenant Mcdica! Center. 

Urbana. The Rev. CamiHa Hempstead officiated at fu- 

ncra! services, [nternment wav tn Riverside Cemetery, 
Mahomet 

Richard D.Norrts 

Mr Norrts was born the son of Forrest A. and Bernice 

M Norris. He was married to Patricia A. Cast!e. who 

survives. Also surviving arc theirson. Randolph D. Norris, 

of Tolono; daughter. Laura A. Norris, of Champaign; 

granddaughter. Shtrte Norris. ofTotono. mother. Bernice, 

of Ft Wayne, Ind . and sister. Caro) J. Ctass. of 

SpencerviHe. Ind 

Mr Norris joined the Parkland staff in 1969. He held a 

Bachelor's degree from Indiana University and a Master's 

degree from Indiana State University. He also had worked 

as a park recreation administrator in Beaver Dam. Wis.. 

Port Washington. W ash., and Clinton. Iowa. In addition, 

he was a YMCA administrator tn Minneapolis. 
Mr. Norris was on the administrative board at the Mt 

Vernon United Medthodist Church, and was a member of 

the Elks and Kiwanis clubs. 

Memorials may be made to the American Heart Associa- 

tton. 

Dr Alice Pfeffer. vice president for Student Admtnistra- 

tion. was Mr Norris' supervisor, and said. 
' 

Dtek Norris 

was a dedicated teacher, coach, and administrator at Park- 

land College He cared so much for the institution and its 

students. We will miss his positive attitude and concern 

for justice and fairness. 
" 

Madonna Kirk, president of Parkland's Student Govern- 

ment. said. The loss of Dick Norris will be felt for a long 
time 1 only knew Dick for about a year He has had a large 
and very positive impact on my life in this short time 

Dick's pleasant way and smtling face will be greatly missed 

by all of us in Student Government." 



77ns is o%%M?rs 

an? saying ai?aai 
f%<? issacs... 

^Tomorrow is the iast day for Saddam 

Hussein to withdraw from Kuwait 

according to the time scheduie set by the 

United Nations. What do you think wiii 

happen? How wiii it affect you?" 

Gina WaMe 
Mahomet 
Admieaione 
Repreaentatioe 

thinh that Huaaein 

u?iii not withdraw 

/row Huwait — huiiies 
Jon # tihe to hove their 

Ma/jR ca/ted — hut the 

t/nited Nations won't 

ntooe right in with 

/bree — and Hussein 
wiM withdraw within 
a weeh o/^ the dead- 
iine." 

AficAaei A. Barber 

CAampai#n 
Criminni Justice 
Student - FresAmar 

tA tear wiii probabij 
Aappen. Z mi#At be ocej 
in Buwait /i#Atin#." 

AfottEblb 
t/riMMM* 

Li/e Science 
Sophomore 

"7 a^ill believe Hussein 

will begin a with- 
drawal be/bre the 
deadline, /brcing the 
17. S. to delay military 
action./have been 
M?itnes* to the effects 
of 17.S. military action 
be/ore, and 7 believe 
even Saddam Hussein 

hagenoaghsen#enot 
to let this happen to 
his people over such a 
small /ry country lihe 
Huwait. This unit 

affect me only in the 

pochetbooh as gas 
prices drop o/f but 
more importantly, 7 
will /eel better hnow 
ing no more Ameri 
cans will die." 

Je/fAforrt* 
Champaign 
LAS Rroshmow 

They ^o to toor. 

7t wiM be a short tear 

because of the att- 
eoweett Je/ewse pro- 
^rom. Jf J Jow t heep o 
certain GRA, RM bo 
over there." 

AafA^eea AfarsAaZ^ 

CAampa^a 
CAemt^ry Lab Su- 

pervisor 

^7 doa'i iAiaA iAa^ Ac 

wid /eave, a ad we wid 

cad ap ia war. 7i wiii 

adeci ate because 7 Aave 
/rieads aad refalives 
over (Acre." 

D. WooJard 
CAompoi^n 
CAemiairy major 
o* t/7 

Senior 

"7 f AinA fAis ia jusi 
mocAo R.S. 7 oiao 

fAinA Sodkiom 

Hitssein trill /eel liBe 
Ct trimp if Be pttils OMt. 
He'll stay and BttsB 

trill Be^in Me war. 
TBi* trill affect all 

of as in many trays. 1 
Bare relative* and 

/riends in tBe mili 
tary, and/Bnotrf trill 

tvorry aBoat tBem 

TBere is already aw 

effect on tBt 

economy." 

Chaancey Pierce 

Champaign 
AW wm/or 
Sophomore 

"Pm nof ejcacfiy sure. 
Rush tvanfs fo /Yghf, 
hotvever /rom tvhaf 7've 
heard, Congress is nof 

eager fo go fo tvar. As 

/br myse/f aii 7 can do 
is hope /br (he hesf oaf- 
come /br everybody in- 
voiced here of home, 
and (hose overseas, if 7 

happen fo he dra/fed, 
tvhich 7 hope tviii nof 

occur, 7 tviii have no 

ofher choice 
" 

Chert Gri/jfith 
White Heath 
BMeineMiMyninietra- 

tion 
Sophomore 

"Personaiiy, 7 don't 
thinh Saddam 77assein 
M?iii paii oat hy dan. 75. 
7 don't hnoa? hoto it toi/7 

a/j&ct me, hat7/eet sorry 
/or ait of the peopie 7 
hnoto ooer there. 

Ed Wition 
E77sMwrtA 
Business 7n/orFnation 
ProcewMM# 

SopAomore 

^TAe t/nited States 
M?iM to MW uitA 

7rcny Bein^ on EA7T, 7 

/ee/ tAat i/tAe dr a/7 is 
reinstated, 7 M?i/i Ae 
cAosen /or tAe medicai 
needs o/^ tAe armed 
/brces." 

Sharon JBerhman 

Champaign 
Sar^icai Tech. 
Sophomore 

"7 heiieee Me may aii 

end Mp in o war. Direc 

fiy, ii won 7 a//ec* me, 
or my /amiiy, /or my 
hMahanti haa aereed 
time in fhe miiifary 
airea^iy, ami he a ioo 
oM now. Same appiiea 
io my hroiher. 7 hnow 

no one in ihe miiiiary 

anymore." 



Summerville winner 

in Agriculture Contest 

Geoff SummerviHe. of 

Tolono, won first place in Crop 
Production competition at the 

Illinois Post-Secondary Agri- 
culture Student Organization 
Interview Contest at Illinois 

Central College, East Peoria. 
SummerviHe will compete at 

the National PAS Conference in 

Albany, NY.. in March. 
For the contest, students de- 

velop a resume, write a letter of 

application, complete an appli- 
cation form and have a mock 

job interview. 
Students from 10 Illinois 

community colleges partici- 
pated in 12 categories of com- 

petition. 
Students who also were con- 

test winners are: Tracy Winch. 
Pleasant Plains, second place. 
Specialized Agricultural Sci- 

ence; Jens Cordcs. exchange 

13 students 
receive 
awards 

By MARY ALICE 
ECKER 

for the Prospectus 

Thirteen students have been 

awarded scholarships for the 

Spring semester. 

Jacqueline Ferguson and 

Sheryl Bluhm received the Il- 
linois Health Improvement 
Association scholarshtp. 
Valerie Hasty recetved the 

Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Auxiliary scholarship. 
Ramona Gerdes. Onarga. 

and Angela Monica!. 

CooksviHe. are recipients of 
the Catherine and Leo Huff 

award. 

Eight area high school 

graduates were named to Merit 

Recognition Scholarships of 

SI.000 per academic year 

They are: Amy Cole. 

Brownstown; Kathryn 

Hensley. Bement; Bobbie 

Malone. Tolono; Mtchcllc 

Sage. Loda; Stacy Coleman. 

Jacksonville; Beth Hewing. 
Philo; Karen Nichols. Farmer 

City, and Steven Welch. 

Paxton. 

student from West Germany, 
second. Fruit and Vegetable 
Production. 

Other winners are Daniel 

Williams, Mahomet, second. 

Landscaping; Derek Strunk. 
Champaign, fourth. Agriculture 
Equipment Service; Jeff 

Blackford. Paxton, sixth, Agri- 
Busness Management, and Deric 

WethereH, Shumway. sixth. 
Livestock Production. 

Parkland students who also 

were involved in the contest are 

Andrea Smallwood, Alexis, 
state secretary, and Winch, 

sophomore representative. 
Wetherall was selected as 

freshman representative. 

Bruce Hendrikson and Kyle 
Wittier, Parkland Agriculture 
advisors, were on the Illinois 

PAS Board of Directors. 

KF.W. award 

Valerie Hasty. Business 
Admtnistration sophomore, has 
been awarded the first annual 

Education Fund award from the 

Champaign V.F.W. Auxiliary 
5a20. 

The S250 award was 

presented by Ginger Lenz, 
prestdent of the organization. 

Hasty is a 1989 gradu- 
ate of St. Joseph Ogden High 
School and the daughter of 

Vema and Kip Hasty, of St. 

Joseph. 

Workshop date 
for women 

set for Feb. 2 

New Directions in a New De- 

cade. a workshop for women 

who are considering changes in 

their educations, careers, and/ 

or lifestyles, will be offered 

from 8:30 a m. to 1:30 p.m. Feb. 

2. 

Speakers will present prob- 
lem solving techniques as well 
as suggestions for taking "that 

first step" in making changes. 
Bcv Kieffer, Workshop and 

Special Events coordinator, 

says. 
Reservations to attend the 

workshops may be made by 

calling Kieffer at 351-2508. 

Telecourses for credit 

beginning on PCTV 
Parktand's six tctecourses 

begin tomorrow on Channet 8 

and wit) continue to May 3. 

Students also may view the 

tetecourses in the Cottcge ti- 

brary. 
The six courses are America: 

The Second Century, Business 

Fite, Focus on Society. Gov- 

ernment by Consent, Humani- 

ties through the Arts, and Un- 

derstanding Human Behavior 

Each course witt be broadcast 

four times wcckty at a variety of 

vtewing times. Students who 

comptcte tetecourses success- 

fully earn three to four hours of 

cottcge credit, depending on the 

course. 

The tetecourse program in- 

cludes one-hour weekly video 

lessons, required readings, oc- 

casional meetings in person and 

by phone with Parkland instruc- 

tors, and periodic examinations. 

For information on tele- 

courses, call the Admissions 

Office. 217/351-2208. or con- 

tact Ray Bial. director of the 

library. 217/351-2295. 

Former students disotav art 

ExA/N; Co//<?g<? 
/7i<3r%:23fA <3MM;v<?rtR2ry 
Paintings, g!ass sculpture, and 

work in precious metals by four 
former students wi!! be shown 

in the Alumni Invitational ex- 

hibit in the Parkland Art Gal- 

lery today through Feb. 1. 

The exhibit marks the 25th 

anniversary of the College. A 

reception for the artists will be 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday in the 

Gallery Lounge. 
The artists were selected by 

the Parkland art faculty on the 
basis of current work and recent 

achievements in the visual arts. 

The artists are: John W. Wolfe, 
Pht!o; Jenny Southlynn, Urbana; 

Jeffrey A. Little, Urbana; Jef- 

frey S. Everett, formerly of 
Urbana. 

Southlynn teaches drawing at 

Illinois State University in ad 
dition to producing oil and 

acrylic paintings. Little is a 

graphic designer at Solo Cup 
Company. Urbana. as well as a 

painter working in acrylic and 
watercolor. Wolfe, who 

works with glass, and Everett, 
who works with metat, are self 

employed. 
Don Lake, Art instructor, said, 

"In our art department, we don't 

attempt to teach everything. We 
concentrate on providing a 

strong foundations program." 
Everett attended the U. of 1. 

where he completed to BFA de 

grees in metal and sculpture and 
an MFA degree in art education. 
He was employed at Parkland in 
1986 and 1987 as an instructor 

of metaiworking, sculpture, and 
two-and-three-dimensional de- 

sign. 

Little completed a BFA de- 

gree at Illinois State University. 
He had a solo exhibit of his 

paintings this year at the F. D. 
Gallery in Fredericksberg, Va. 

Southlynn has completed a BA 

degree in art education and an 
MFA in painting at the U. of 1. 
The project, funded by the Illi- 
nois Arts Council, was displayed 
at Nature's Table. Urbana. 

Wolfe also attended the U. of 

1. where he completed a BFA 
and MFA. His glass sculptures 
have been shown at Chicago In- 
ternational New Art Forms Ex- 

position for four consecutive 

years. He also had a solo exhi- 

bition this year at the Grohe 

Glass Gallery in Boston. 

Spring Gallery hours are from 
10 a m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and from 6 to 9 

p.m. Monday through Thursday. 
All events in the Gallery are 
free and open to the public and 
are supported in part by a grant 
from the Illinois ArtaCouncit. a 

state agency. 

Summer Requiem' 
ink and penci! drawing on ptastic by Jeffrey A. Littte is 

one of the pieces shown in the current Aiumni invita 

tionai exhibit now in the Parkiand Art Galiery. 

Hoffman nominated to team 
Etsie J. Hoffman, 

Nursing student, has been 

nominated by the College for 

the national Academic All- 

American Team for Commu- 

nity, Technical, and Junior 

Colleges. 
The annual award is 

sponsored by the American 

Association of Communtty and 

Junior Colleges; Phi Theta 

Kappa, an mternationa! honor 

society, and USA Today. 
Hoffman, a second- 

year student from Loda. was 

selected for her outstanding 
academic record, membership 
and participatton in profes- 
sional organt;auons, and pre- 

vious honors and awards. 

She has received 

schdatshipand monetary awards from 
the Illinois Hospital Association. 
Watseka Business and Profes- 

sional Women, Covenant Hospi- 

Cab!e renewa! 

forum open 
io public during 
Jan.24 taping 
Cable television "viewers'* 

and "doers" are invited to at- 

tend a forum Jan. 24 on the is- 

sues involved in the upcoming 
renewal of the cable television 

franchise. 

The forum will begin at 6:45 
p.m. in the Champaign City 
Building, and the hour-long 
videotaping will begin at 7 p.m. 
Louise Allen, Parkland En- 

glish instructor, will be the 

moderator for the forum. Panel 

members will be Eddie Bain, 

government access; Steve Galat, 

public access; Barbara Gladney, 
manager. Parkland College 
Television; John Peterson, 
chairman, C-U Joint CATV 
Commission; and Connie Wise, 
Cable TV Project. 
The program, which is open 

to the public, will be broadcast 
on Channel 8. the educattona! 

access channel. Sponsors of the 

Community Education Network 
are Champaign Unit 4, Parkland 

College, and the Urbana Dis- 

trict 116. 

/Vefwor%!Hg coMrsfs 

Two new courses in Local 

Area Networking (LAN) will 
be offered this semester 

Introduction to Networking 

(CSC510) will meet from 6:30 
to 9:15 p.m. and will provide 
an overview of multi-vendor 

networking using a variety of 

operating systems. 
Operating Systems 

(CBS515) will meet from 5:30 
to 10 p.m. on Tuesdays and 

provide hands-on experience 
with these operating systems: 
DOS. OS/2. UNIX, and Mac. 

The courses are the result of 

a National Science Foundation 

grant for the establishment of 

the Universal Computation 
Environmental lab at Park- 

land. 

For more information, con- 

tact the department of Math- 

ematics and Computer Science 

at 217-351-2225. 

Recycling lecture 
scheduled for 

Jan. 23 
Lissa Radke. education di- 

rector from the Community 

Recycting Center wiH present 
an informative tecture on Wed., 

Jan. 23 from noon to ! p.m. 

Topics to be inctudcd in the 

tecture witt cover the three "R's^ 

of rccycitng: reusing, reducing 
and recycting. 
The tecture is being spon 

sored by Students Working 

Against Mankind's Pottutior 

(SWAMP). 
According to SWAMP, the on 

campus recycting program wit 
be expanded to offer more con 
venience for students and fac 

utty. 
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Wf losf a Ms %opes on 

When Richard Norris died 

during the holidays, Parkland 
lost a true friend. 

The gravity of his loss has 
not yet been felt, but those 
who had the opportunity to 
work with Mr. Norris can al- 

ready feel thechangesthatare 
ever so evident. 

The door to what was his 

office is open most of the time. 

As we walk into the Prospec- 
tus office, which is next to his 

office, the loneliness of a good 
triend no longer being near 
sets in. 

Mr. Norris was very casual, 
and did not have to raise his 

voice to take control of a 

situation. 

One of the projects Mr. 
Norris had started working 
on before his untimely death 
was regaining school pride 
in all of Parkland's students. 

Beginning in our next is- 

sue, the Prospectus will be- 

gin a series of articles detail- 

ing the good and some of the 
bad things that students cause 
to happen on the Parkland 

campus. 

Commentary BY A.f. 

^frying hps s%#MM w<e ?#%<? 

s<?770Ms/y tw ?#df#y's soctefy? 
!t is Sunday morning and I'm sitting at the 

breakfast tab!e tike a ritua! performed by miHions 
of Americans. I'm reading the Sunday morning 

paper. 
I'm sheepishly browsing through the hcadtincs 

to find a story that wii! interest me when I turn the 

page and my eye catches, "LOCAL B fLLBOAR DS 

WILL URGE MOTORISTS: "DRIVE SOBER." 

Nonplused, I egg myself to read on while I wait for 
the coffee to brew or boil or whatever it docs now- 

a-days. 
I leant, even on a Sunday morning before the sun 

has come up. that five pink and purple billboards 

reading, "Drive Sober and Live toCelcbratc Again" 
were put up during National Drunk and Drugged 
Driver Awareness Week. 

Interesting. Butacommon thing in today 's world. 

The anticipation of a cupof hot joe just moments 

away begins to revive my senses after a hard nights 
sleep. I read on. 

The billboards were donated by the Illinois 

Department of Transportation (I DOT) and the Dc 

partment of Alcohol and Substance Abuse. Last 

month local and state police gave tips to motorists on 

how to spot a drunk driver. 

These are the tips as offered: 
* Makes turn into an intersection that is wider 

than necessary. 
* Drives at slow speeds or athigherrates of speed 

than allowed. 
* Straddles the center lane or lane marker. 
* Drives with headlights off. 
* Follows another car too closely. 
* Stops without cause in a traffic lane, usually at 

an intersection. 

Now I am an advocate of non drunk driving and 

have no sympathy for those who indulge and find 
themselves in a pickle. And when I write pickle. I 
am not writing in a sense to belittle an incident or 

accident invoking alcoho!. Wabout having to stomp 
on the ground and scream death to offend 
ers,! know no other way to reiterate my position 

But rea) !ife does not mimic theory. If police 
were to pull over everyone that practiced these 

tips, they would have their hands full, stopping 

everyone between the ages of 16 and 21, and 

between 58.5 and then some. 

These tips are too general.! realize that deter 

mining whether a driver is drunk or not isn't a 

precise science. 
When was the iast time you almost kissed the 

back end of a Buick because an eider) y woman 

stopped without cause in a traffic iane? Or the oid 
man wearing the goif cap. circa 1951. that drives at 
a siow speed then turns into an intersection taking 
up enough space to accommodate a tractor traiicr? 
How many times have you had your doors Mown 

off by a hopped up 20-ycaroid car ful! of teenagers 
with bizarre hairdos? 

Ycesh. I couidn't count the times (and near 

misses) if I were to use the fingers on both hands 
and the toes on both feet. 

Do these encounters sound familiar? Docs this 

mean that drivers guiityofbad driving arc drugged 
crazed aicohoiics in search of their next fix? 

Not ncccssariiy? The point I'm trying to make, 
for what it's worth, is that these ups arc vague. 

There is nothing more irritaung (other than, 

maybe, a pimpic on the rnsidc comer of the nose) 
than knowing that our nit picky, super adhering- 
red-tape. bureaucratic system would set genera!) 
tics as guidelines for poiice to determine who or 
who not to stop. 

We. the pubtic. know that gcnerahucs arc open 
to wide, and sometimes strange, interpretation. 

Some motorists on the road rouunciy drive as if 

they are drug-crazed aicohoiics. I suppose that is a 
matter of opinion that is open to interpretauon 

This is a damned good cup of coffee. T !i flip the 

page and read on. 

MIKE ROYKO 

Mw / worM 

01991, Tribune Media Services 

! stopped by the office of Dr. t.M. 
Kookie to wish him hotiday cheer, 
but the waiting room was so 
crowded with patients that! coutd 

barcty squeeze in. 
Some were staring with vacant 

eyes; others were twitching and 

sweating; severai covered their faces 
with their hands and moaned. 

When a patient emerged from hts 
inner office, t shppcd in and said: 
"You seer o have an unusuatty 
targe casetoad." 

"Biggest ever," he said. "It's very 
depressing." 

"But you're not supposed to be 

deposed; you are the shrink. You 
arc supposed to hetp those who are 

depressed." 
"That shows how t ittle you know. 

Sure t'm depressed. Being around 
at! these depressed peopte is a rca! 
downer. Betieve me, nobody gets 
more depressed at Christmas than a 
shrmk." 

"What do you do to remedy it? 
Do you go see a shrink yoursetf?" 
He shook his head.' Woutdn' t do 

any good. He'd bejust as depressed 
as ! am, and woutd te!t me his 

troubtes, and that woutd make it 

worse. No, when it gets too rough, 

! tatk to a bartender. They charge 
tess than a shrink and cat) you a cab 

at 2 am." 

"What's the biggest probtem 
with your patients? The usua! stress 
of Christmas shopping and the 
frantic hoiiday rush?" 

"No. shopping is down, so 
there's tess of that stress. !n fact, 
t'vc had more panicky merchants 
in here than shoppers. One just 
dove out my window. Oh, wett, he 
woutd have gone into Chapter !! 

anyway." 

"It must be the unhappy memo- 
ries of chitdhood poverty and hard 

times or some terribie trauma." 

"No, that's deciincd. too. Re- 

member. for a tot of the baby 
boomers, hard times was stitt hav- 

ing btack and white TV when the 

neighbor's kid hadcotor. And their 
worst trauma was when E! vis died." 

"Then it must be the psycho- 
iogica) conflict and pain frequently 
brought on by targe famity gather 
ings." 
"Wrong again. Big famity gath- 

erings have dectined as we became 
a mobite society and pcopte scat 
tered around the country. A tot of 

them say they moved for job op- 

Dr. Kookie suggests hanging out 
in hardware stores can help Dads 
overcome Toy Assembiy Trauma 

portunities and better ctimatc, but 
the truth is that they did it to get 

away from their reiatives, which 

was smart. Now they cat! home 
from the Sun Beit, ask Mom if Dad 

is sioshed again, and go piay goif 
' 

"Then!don't understand it. Who 

arc a!) those disturbed pcopic in 

your outer office and what is dis- 

turbing them?" 
He opened the door a few inches 

and said: "Look, what do they have 

in common?" 

"Just about ait of them arc men . 
" 

"How oid?" 

"Late 20s to cariy 40s, !'d say." 
"Right," he said. ciosing the door. 

"Those troubied souts represent the 

fastest growing segmentofhoiiday 
stress victims in America." 

"Who are they?" 
"They are young fathers, ait suf- 

fering from the same psychofogi- 
ca) affliction: Toy Assembiy 
Trauma." 

"That sounds terribie. What 

causes it?" 

"Do you remember the kinds of 

toys that children used to receive?" 

Of course. A pirate cap pisto). 
fogs for making cabins, Tinker 

Toys.maybeasfed.abasebaff mitt. 

or icc skates. And girts got dotts 

and cotoring books. And if you had 

an uncte who didn't tike to shop 
and was half loaded. he'd give you 
a dottar, which was best of att." 

"That's right. And what did you 
do when you received these gifts?" 

"You tore the wrapping off tike a 

greedy tittle savage and ptayed with 

them." 

"Correct. But that has att 

changed." 
"How?" 

"The modem toy comes in a box 

that in itsetf is a chattenge to open. 
After you ripoff a fingemait prying 
it open, dozens of pieces come 

spitting out. many of them in sepa- 
rate ptastic bags, screws, botts, 

damps, and countless doo-dads. 
Then you stick your fingers down 
the box and fish out the instruc- 

tions. which say: "Attention: to as- 
semble this, you witt need ptiers, 
standard hammer, baltpccn ham- 
mer, a lug wrench, standard screw- 
drivers of varying sizes. Phillips 
screwdrivers, a bolt cutter, a jack 
hammer, a vise, a tathe, and a com- 

pete set of surgical instruments.' 
And that is just for a miniature fire 
engine or a tow truck. With some- 

thing tike the Wacky Wittic Wad 

dting Woo-Woo, you can't posst 

bty handtc it without an advanced 

engineering degree from M!T. 

Henry Ford'searty cars werecasicr 
to put together than Captain 
Blaster's tnter-Gatactic Inter 

Locking Space Ship. And don't 

forget the batteries." 
"What about batteries?" 

"That's how these men finatty 

toppte over the brink. After the guy 

spends two hours crouched on the 

floor, cursing, sweating, twisting, 
fitting, white the kid is screaming 
non-stop that he wants it now. and 

he finatty put together the Wacky 
Withe Waddting Woo-Woo. and 

the kid stops screaming, he says: 
"Honey, where are the batteries?' 

And she says: 'tt needs batteries? 
" 

"How do you treat these eases?" 

"These isn't much ! can do. be 

sides tetting them to subscribe to 

Poputar Mechanics and hang out in 
hardware stores instead of heaith 

ctubs. tn another generation or two, 
the entire socia! structure of our 

society witt be changed by this 

probtem." 
"How?" 

Then nerds shah inherit the 

earth." 



T%e People Paye 
Be!! weds 
Shores in 

Chicago 
Jeanette P. Bet), Joumatism 

student, and George A 
Shores ttt, of Champaign, 
were married in the Common 

weatth Community Church. 
Chicago, on Nov. 24. 

Mrs. Latita Nixon, of Chi 

cago, was matron of honor, 
and Bernard Porter, Ui stu- 

dent. was best man Angeia 
Smith and Tiffany SheH were 
bridesmaids Steven and 

Michae) Shores were grooms- 
men 

The bride has atso attended 

Cotumbia Cottege and the 

University of tttinois She is 

emptoyed at WCtA TV Chan 
net 3. and is atso a staff writer 

tor the Prospectus She is the 

daughter of Norman and Jean 
Bet!, Chicago. 
Shores hotds an MS in 

Computer Science from the 
U). and is emptoyed at the 
Digitat Computing Lab at the 

University. He is the son of 
George and Cynthia Shores, 
of Chicago 

Burwe!! takes 
another job 
in CoHege 

Mary Burwett. secretary to 
the Director of Student Sup- 
port Services, has accepted 
another position within the 
Cottege. 
Burwett has been with the 

Student Support Services 
office for two years. 
The new position that 

Burwett witt fit) is secretary to 

the Sandra Boiteau, director o< 

Continuing and Litetong 
Education. 

A census for 
the birds 
The Champaign County Au- 

dubon Society took a census 
tast Saturday. 
Census takers were re- 

cruited by the Audubon 
Society, and met at the Anita 
Purves Nature Center. Ur- 
bana. Census takers were toid 
to bring a sack tunch. binocu- 
iars, and wear warm ctothing. 
The census was the 12th 

annua! tttinois Eagte Count, 
which is part ot an annua) 

eagte census, coordinated by 
the Nationa! Wiidiife Federa- 
tion. 
The Champaign County Au- 

dubon Society conducted its 
survey atong the titinois River 
Vat!ey trom Havanna to 

^ It'S ̂  \H 
' 

^ 

Beardstown, inctuding the 
Sanganois Conservation Area. 

Last year, participants from 
Champaign County counted 
28 adutts and immature birds. 

Tundra swans and rare 

Eurasian tree sparrows were 

atso sighted 

E!ks offer 

phyica! therapy 
schotarships 
Benevotent and Protective 

Order ot Eiks Lodge No 2497 
of Champaign-Urbana. and 
the ttiinois Etks Crippted 
Chitdren's Program have 
announced the avaiiabitity of 

coltege schotarships for 
students majoring in physicat 
therapy 

Appticants can be either 
high schoot seniors ptanning 
to enro!) in a program ieading 
to a career as a physicat 
therapist, or cottege students 
currentty enrotted in a physicat 
therapist degree program. 
Awards are based on 

academic accomptishments. 
need, and desire to continue 

with the work 

tt is estimated that 120 

schotarships witt be awar ded. 

Schotarship apptications are 
first reviewed by the tocat 

todge and then by a statewide 
committee 

Apptications may be ob- 
tained by contacting the tocat 
Etks Lodge. 
The schotarship program is 

part of a 62-year-otd effort by 
the Fratemat Order to hetp 
handicapped chitdren. The 
Fratemat Order maintains a 
statewide tott free number. 

800-272-0074. which can be 
used to request further infor- 
mation about schotarships or 
assistance for a chitd in need 

Lab supervisor 
pubiishes 
artide 

John Sfonditias, PLATO Lab 

supervisor, pubtished an 
articte in the Autumn. 1990 
votume of the Journat of 

Computer-Based tnstruction. 
Sfonditias' articte. "Combin- 

ing Discovery and Direct 
tnstruction Strategies in 

Computer-Based Teaching of 
Mathematics) Probtem Sotv- 

ing," was co-authored by 
Marlin A Siege) of the Univer- 

sity ot titinois, and was based 
upon Stonditias' doctorat 

dissertation. 
The research showed the 

instructiona) effectiveness of 

combining discovery and 
programmed strategies in a 
singie tesson. 

Peyton weds 
Drenckpoh! 
Mary Beth Drenckpoh) and 

Dave Rene Peyton were 
married Dec 14. 

The coupte were honored 
at a reception at the Levis 
Facutty Center. Urbana. 
The bride is the daughter of 

Wende!) and Donna 

Drenckpoh). Mahomet. The 
bridegroom's parents are 
Harotd and Debbie Peyton, 
Farmer City. 
The bride was attended by 

Cindy Gendry, Champaign, as 
maid of honor. Best man was 

Derren Peyton. Farmer City, 
brother of the bridegroom. 
The bride graduated from 

Mahomet-Seymour High 
Schoot in 1983 and from 

Parktand's dentat hygiene 
program in 1986 She is 

emptoyed by Drs Murray. 
Sampson, and Wah), Cham- 
paign 
The bridegroom graduated 

from Farmer City-Mansfietd 
High Schooi <n 1976. He is 
attending Southern Utinois 
University and is emptoyed by 
the Champaign Fire Dept and 
US. Tobacco. 

Ftavin-Myerscough 
engaged 
Kathieen Fiavin and Gary 

Myerscough are fanning a 
Mar 9. 
The bride-to-be is the 

daughter of Mary Etien Fiavin, 
tvesdaie. and the tate John M. 

Fiavin. The prospective bride- 
groom is the son of Howard 

and Judy Myerscough, White- 
heath. 
The future bride graduated 

from Monticeiio High Schoot in 
1986. She received her BS in 

communications from iSU in 

1990. She works at the titini 

Union. 
The bridegrrom graduated 

from Monticeiio High in 1986 
He received an associate's 

degree in agricutturai market- 

ing from Parktand in 1988 

/f We Can/ find f/nanc/a/ 4/d for K?u. 

We'// Prowda /f Oorsa/yes/ 

Billions of dollars of scholarship and loan money are available tor itinmr rokege students 

like you Often you don't apply tor it. simply because you don t know how much is available 

Or where to apply As much as $137,000,000 00 is not awarded each year simply because 

no one applies for it! 

If you spent a couple of weeks doing nothing but going through the books that list 

sources of financial aid. you mrghffintsh with a superficial knowledge of whafs available 

Let us do the search tor you/ 
Our computer database contains HUNDREDS on THOUSANDS of sources of finan- 

cial aid for college students - not just for those who attend fancy 4-year 

colleges, but for those who attend tumor colleges And we are constantty 

updating our database 

tf we don t frnd tinanciai aid tor you. we 'if pay you twice 

what you pay us tor searching our extensive database/ 

Cat! now: 352-0185. Ext. 72, 8 a m. to 6 p.m weekdays. 
For even greater savings have a VISA or MASTERCARD number ready 

Remember, theres no risk If we don t find financial aid tor you we It provide 

it ourselves The worst thing that could happen to you is that you II come 

out ahead by twice what you pay us! Is anything more fair'' 

FACTS. 
Financia) Aid for Cottege & lechnica) Schoots 

_352-0185 Extension 72__ 



U.S. savs no big deal right now 

%ve#%w!g t/.A?. G^y 

By Sttvt Raymtr 
Nationa! Geographic 

News Service 

From Dubai's teeming 
waterway known simpty as the 

Creek, now tined with gtass and- 
concrete office towers, smuggters 

saiting wooden dhows are break- 

ing trade sanctions against Iraq 
Running food, machine y. 

and spare parts over ancient smug- 

gling routes, the Arab mariners are 

giving new life to a name that still 
haunts these shores — the "Pirate 

Coast." 
"There is no practical way 

to stop the dhows." a U.S. Navy 

spokesman tells National Geo- 

graphic. "The dhows are smalt po- 
tatoes, and it woutd take a tot of 

dhows to equat the tonnage of a 
container ship." 

An international navat ar- 

mada of more than 40 warships sits 

offshore in the Persian Gutf, en- 

forcing United Nations economic 

sanctions against Iraq. Dubai ship- 
ping officiats dispute the U.S. 
vie w of the itticit dhow traffic, say- 

ing that it is too early to know 

whether smuggting wit! have much 
effect on shortages of food and 

suppties in Baghdad. 
Dhows. Arab saiting ves- 

sets, have ptied the gutf and the 
Indian Ocean for thousands of 

years. Last year they earned S450 
motion worth of goods between 

Dubai and Iran. 

White trade with Iran is 

tegat — Arab traders carry papers 
that attow them to dock in small 

harbors and istands atong the gutf 
coast — this isn't the first time that 

Western nations have raited against 

smuggling in the region. 
tn 18t9,thc British sought 

to safeguard trade in the gutf, burn- 

ing the port of Ras at Khaymah 
near Dubai, driving out the Arab 

pirates, and signing peace treaties 

with the seven coastal sheikdoms 

that today make up the United Arab 

Emirates. 
The British fotded the 

Union Jack in the gutf in 1971, 

teaving a toosc triba! federation 

catted the United Arab Emirates. 

Today, it is the eteventh richest 

country in the wortd with at tcast 

100 bittion barrets of oil reserves, 

much of it offshore in the gutf. 
Territory betonging to Abu 

Dhabi, the capi tat, contains 95 per- 
cent of the UAE's proven oit re- 

serves. But Dubai, the regionat 
business center, competes with its 

targer brother for the attegiance of 
the retativety impoverished five 

northern emirates. 

Atong Dubai's waterfront, 

ctogged with dhows five and six 
abreast, memories are stit! fresh of 

the 1987-88 "tanker war," which 

saw maritime insurance rates sky- 
rocket and scores of ships disabted, 

burned, or sunk by Iranian gun- 
boats 

Sweating tongshoremen 
toad cargoes of Indian tea. Japa- 
nese video recorders. Dutch canned 

mitk, Chinese wheetbarrows, Ko- 

rean truck tires, and even a Tai- 

wanese tetex machine. Most of the 

4ga/nsf a backdrop of Dubaf's modern bu/fdfnga, yar/ad yassafs pfy Me busy wafers of fba Creefr, fba 

effy's anefenf wafaneay. from M/s port, smuggfars da/fvar food and equ/pmenf fo frag, vfo/af/ng fba 

Un/fad Maffons bfocftade Huf tf.s off/c/afs say fba vofume of fba f/fagaf frada fsn'f farga enough fo be 
faAtan sorfouafy. 

Raf/ona/ Gaogr^pb/c pbofo by Sfava Raymar 

cargo is bound for !ran, but some 

wiH make its way to other gulf 
ports and to destinations such as 

Indian and East Africa. 

Gulf shipping officials say 
that some blockade runners dart 

from Iran across the Shatt al Arab 

waterway into Iraq after bribing 

Iranian customs and border offi- 

cials. 
"We know they're out 

there, but there would have to be a 

million dhows before we start tak- 

ing them seriously," says a U S. 

Navy commander. 
Dubai produces about 

400,000 barrels of oil a day — 

about one barrel for each inhabit 

ant of the tiny city state. 
Considered one of the 

most tolerant and liberal cities in 

the Middle East, Dubai bustles with 

shopping malls, an indoor ice-skat- 

ing rink, and a world-class golf 
course. Alcohol, forbidden by 
Moslem authorities in most neigh 
boring states, is sold in supermar- 
kets, department stores, and restau- 

rants. 

Sometimes accused of 

fostering wastcfu! rivairy among 
the emirates, the government of 

Sheik Zaycd. the UAE president, 
has overseen the construction of no 

fewer than six intcmationa! airports 
for a nation of barety 2 mihion 

pcoptc. 

F-!6 fighters, transports, 
and rcfuchng jets at UAE airbases. 

!n addition, severa! hundred inter 

nationa) journalists and photogra 

phers have made Dubai their tem- 

porary base 

Trave!and 

!earn at the 

same time in 

program 

By Btbtana R. Abets 
(or (ho Prospocfus 

"!t is exciting to be able to 

he!p pcoptc to broaden their per 
spcctivcs of the wortd." says Heten 
Kaufmann, Engtish instructor who 
has been the director of the Study 
Abroad program since (988. 

There arc three programs: 
one in Canterbury, one in Salzburg, 
and one in Queretaro. Mexico. For 

the past two years. Canterbury and 

Saizburg have had semester pro 

grams, and beginning this year, 
there is atso an eight week sum 

merprogram in Queretaro. Mexico 

Students wiH receive Parktand 

credit for ait courses taken white 

studying abroad. 
Since 1986, thirty-eight 

students have comptctcd studies 
abroad. Students in the three pro 

grams tive with famities tocatty 
and cat their meats at the cottcge. 
Many opportunities for tra vet. such 

astripstoParisandothercities.are 
avaitabte. 

Rctummg students have 

reported that the study program 
made them more setLconfidcnt and 

provided them with a much better 

understanding of the wortd and 

their own country. 
Two Parkland students arc 

now studying abroad: Ryan 
Robbins. Fisher, an Art and Design 
major, and Carrie Bossingham. 
Leroy, a Libera! Arts major They 
take regutar courses with the Brtt 
ish students in such subjects as 

Geography. Art Appreciation. 
American Htstory, and Wortd Re 

tigions as courses taught espccialty 
for the tttinois students. British 

Cutture and Society and British 

History and Literature. 
Appticationsare avaitabte 

now for the program in Mexico 

where courses in Spanish tt. !!!. 

and !V as wet! as Mexican Cutture 

and Society witt be taught. Buses 
witt transport students to and from 

campus daity. 
Queretaro is !20 mites 

northwest of Mexico City in the 

agricutturat region of Bajito. tt is 

6,080 feet above sea tcvet and was 

originatty inhabited by the 

Chichemeca Indians before it was 

estabtished as a 

Spanish town in !53t. 
For more inft* 'ation on 

the Study Abroad ^ogtam. sec 
Heten Kaufman in C-t2*. 

upcoming 
SfiM&n; 

Govfrnmfn/ 

Mpfingtsa 
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Get on vour tutu! 

Dancers ojfa# ages 
%rawz fa %?a%ef c%ass 

By Jatshre* Ramakrtshnan 
Staff Writer 

Situated atop the Courier Cafe in 

Urbana,GinnaHay'se!egantdance 
studio is the newest training ground 
for aspiring baHerinas both young 
and o!d. 

"!t is never too tate to team the 

battet. !t is good exercise, very 
sustained, and untike aerobics, it 

does not jar the body." says Hays. 
She says there arc three primary 

schoots of battet: the Russian 

Schoot. the ttatian, and the Royat 
Danish Schoot. However, the syt- 
tabus she fottows is the Engtish 
Schoot catted the Royat Academy 
of Dance or the Royat Battet. 

"Basicatty. att schoots stress on 

balance, and the fundamentals arc 

the same !t is the quatity of teach- 

ing that differcnciatesagood school 
from a mediocre one." she said. 
She attributes the qualities that 

make a good dancer to the training 
the person receives. Consistency 
and repetition are extremety im- 

portant. and the body shoutd buitd 

up strength graduatty to endure the 

rigorous training, says Ginna. 
Battet is an excettent dance form 

for the 4-ycar^)td and the 46-year- 
otd, she says, "tt takes you away 
from the activities of everyday ex- 

istence. !t is truly a spiritual feeling 
when you dance. Music gives har- 

mony to the act and is complimen- 
tary to the dance form." 

The ideal age for a young person 
to start ballet is about 6, Hays says. 
"These little ones require at least 
two years of consistent ballet before 

they can wear ballet shoes." 
Her class for 5 and 6-year-olds 

called Pre-Ballet prepares the body 
for more things to come. "When the 
children reach the age of 8. they 
really decide if they like this dance 

form." says Hays. 
She enjoys teaching, and feels 

her job is to make it enjoyable for 
dancers of all ages. "The joy of 

teaching is something that no one 
take away from you." 
With gracious ballet moves, she 

demonstrates the do's and don'ts of 

teaching. 
Originally from Lithuania. Hays 

started ballet at a very early age. 
After her arrival in the United States, 
she settled in Chicago and studied 
ballet. She later went to New York 

to study under the famous Robert 

Joffrey. 
The spring semester at the Studio 

of Dance begins today. Hays and 
her ballerinas will be staging a 
spring recital at Urbana High 
School sometime in May. 

Board from page 1 
drainage problem between the 
"A" and "L" wings. 
Denny G. Eiimon, Physical 

Plant director, said an under- 

ground drainage system will be 
built to connect with down 

spouts, and stone walls which 

have crumbled will be repaired. 
Ramps also will replace the 

stairs. 

Work on the construction 

project will start in early June 
and be completed by the second 
week of August. Eiimon said. 
Sodcmann and Assoc, designed 
the system, and the Capital 
Development Board and Park- 
land will supervise the project. 
The Board authorized expan- 

sion of the Visualization Com- 

puter Graphics program from a 
Certificate to an Associate in 

Applied Science Degree pro- 
gram beginning next fall. 
Charles Baldwin, director of 

Career Programs and Career 
Education Services, described 
the growth of the program 
which prepares students to 

create scientific, mathematical, 
and engineering imaging at a 

computer work station by 
translating numerical data into 
to and three-dimensional gra- 

phic simulations. 
The Board voted to try again 

for state funding for a child 

care center, this time with a 

lower cost figure. Although the 

MUStCtANS 

PERFORMERS 

TECHN!C)ANS 

SANDUSKY. OHM): 

Friday. Jan 4 

Cedar Pom] 

Part Attractions Office 

Rehearsa) Studios 

Registration ) 30 4 30 p.m 

COLUMBUS. OHM): 

Thursday. Jan )0 

Ohio State University 
Drake Union 

Registration: 2:30 - 4:30 p m 

BURRA. OHM): 

Friday. Jan ) ) 

Batdwin Waitace Codege 
Kutas Musica) Arts Budding 
Registration: 2:30 - 4:30 p m. 

ANN ARBOR. MJCHfGAN: 

Monday. Jan )4 
University of Michigan 
Michigan Union Anderson Room 

Registration 2:30 4 30 p m 

MT PLEASANT. M!CH!GAN: 

Tuesday. Jan )5 
Centra) Michigan University 
Norva)) C. Bovee University Center 

Registration 2:30 - 4:30 p m. 

EAST LANSJNC. M!CH!CAN: 

Wednesday. Jan )6 

University inn 
t )00 Trowbridge Rd iRo 4% A t27) 

Registration: 2:30 - 4:30 p m. 

KALAMAZOO. MJCHJGAN: 

Thursday.Jan )7 
Western Michigan University 
Daiton Center. School of Music 

(Part at MiHer Auditorium) 

Registration 2:30 - 4:30 p.m 

DECATUR. tUUNOIS: 

Tuesday. Jan 22 
Mtlhtin University 
Richards Treat University Center 

Registration 2:30 4 30 p m 

BLOOMINGTON. tNDJANA: j 
Wednesday. Jan 23 
Indiana University 
Memorial f'mon Solarium 

Registration: 2 30 4:30 p m 

MUNCIE. INDIANA: 

Thursday. Jan 24 

Signature Inn 
Comer of McGalliard 

& Bethel Rds 

Registration: 2:30 4 30 p.m 

BOWLING GREEN. OHIO: 

Friday. Jan. 25 
Bowling Green State University 

University Union Ohio Suite 

Registration: 2:30 4:30 p m 

PITTSBURGH. PA: 

Monday. Jan 28 

Point Part College 
Studio #4 

Registration: 3:00 - 6:00 p m. 

KENT. OHIO: 

Tuesday.Jan 29 
Kent State University 
Student Center Third Floor 

Registration 2 30 4:30 p m 

SANDUSKY. OHIO: 

Wednesday. Jan 30 
Cedar Point 

Part Attractions Office 

Rehearsal Studios 

Registration: 1:30 - 4:30 pm. 

FOR FURTHER !NFORMAT!ON CONTACT: 

Cedar Point Live Shows Audttions * P O Box 5006 

Sandusky. Ohio 4487) -8006 .(4)9) 627-2390 

State accepted the center on its 
iist of future projects, it refused 
the fund it. Recentty, the Coi- 

iege was given the option to 

submit an amended budget for 
consideration of the Iiiinois 

Community Coiiege Board, and 
it did — from $2,420,000 to 

$1,496,000. 
!n the new proposa!, student 

capacity was cut from 120 to 100 
chiidren. Aithough the gross 

square footage of the center was 
reduced in the new request, the 

net square footage (actuai use 
space) was retained. "I think we 
have a good chance to get the 

project funded," President 

Zeiema Harris said. 

Board members aiso authorized 

fiiing a continuing proposai for a 
3-year $4!4,039 grant from the 
U S. Dcpartmcntof Education for 
deveiopment of an integrated 
management information system 
and student retention program. 
Anita J. Bergman, director of 
Economic Deveiopment, de- 

scribed projects compieted and 
stii! to be done under the five- 

year grant which was awarded in 

i989. 

Heien Kaufmann, Engiish in- 
structor and program director of 

Study Abroad, described the 

coming visit of Aibert Seabi, a 

South African schoiar sponsored 
by the South African Deveiop- 
ment Program. A speciaiist in 

iiteracy, Seabi wiii speak to 

1 

COUNTRY FAIR 

APARTMENTS 
MONEY SAV)NG RATES 

HEAT, WATER. GAS, 
SATELUTE TV, REFUSE. 
AMD SEWAGE PA)D 

- Large ! A 2 Bedroom 
* Furnished or Unfurnished 
* Frost free GE refrigerator 
- GE electric range w/ self clean 
oven 

* Lots of spacious closets 
- Hassle-free laundry each bldg 
* 24-hour, on site, 

management^! aintenance 
service 

* Pool. BBQ, tennis, basketball, and 
playgrounds 

- Free lighted parking 
* Walk to shopping, restaurants, and 
theater 

*On MTDbus line 
* Flexible lease terms 
* One small pet welcome with 

deposit 

359-37M 2M*W. White, C 

Weekdays 9 3:30. Saturday 9-12 
No appointment necessary to view model 

apartment 

classes at Parkland and the U. of 
1. and serve as a resource for 
students interested in world lit- 

eracy problems. Kaufmann has 
been appointed coordinator for 
Seabi's visit; Sandra Boileau, 
director of Continuing and 
Lifelong Education, will serve 
as mentor. 

The Board also approved 
granting full tuition and fee re- 
funds or appropriate grades/ 
credit to students called to active 

military service, effective with 
the 1990 Fall academic calendar. 

Recycle drive 
for milk jugs 
set at 9 sites 
"Take the First Step," a 

campaign to encourage recy- 
cling being sponsored by the 
Commu nity Recycling Cen- 
ter, involves four steps to pre- 

pare plastic milk jugs before 
leaving them as drop-off sites. 

First, the jugs should be flat- 
tened by stepping on them. 
Next, the lids should be thrown 

away. Then the jugs should be 
stored, and finally, they should 
be taken to a drop-off site. 
The sites are located in 

Fisher, Gifford, Homer, Ma- 

homet, Ogden. St. Joseph. 
Sidney, Thomasboro, and 
Tolono. 

Glass containers, metal cans, 
newspaper, and ptnasan aaiMt 

jugs are the only materials that 
can be left at these sites. 

For more information, call 

the Community Recycling 
Center at 351-4495. 

Pregwauf 
or think you are? 

Btrf/iWg/if 
is to yoM. 

351-7744 

or 

24-hour line 

1-800-848-LOVt 

%% tn a 

0Kr3^nnJ^^a%nMmU%/ 

4// monff! *onp, you w/// paf a 

20% d/scoun( o^ our fegu/ady 
priced panna ̂ /nc/udea 
cond/f^on/ng, cut. and afy/a/ 

you dasatva (/M( apac^a/ fraatmanr' 

Saf an appolntmanf w#/) our 

aAfpar^ancad a(ad and aaa how pood 
(ha/ can ma*a you /aa/ fot Y99f/ 

(directty behind "V'ttag* tnn*) 

403 S. Mattis. Champaign 

351-9198 
Tues-Thurs 9-3 

Frt9-6 

Sat 8-5 



Arawnerf am&ewccs go 'roMM%f worM pcr/orwawccy 
This month, audiences can 

explore music, dance, and the- 
atre from around the worid at 

the Karannert Center for the 

Performing Arts. 
Performances include 

Camerata Musica-Beriin; the 

premiere performances of 
Achilles, A Kabuki Piay; Hli- 
nois Dance Theatre's Festival 

91. and a Sunday Salon recital 

by Japanese guitarist Kazuhito 
Yamashita. 

Camerata Musica-Beriin is 

comprised of 22 leading musi- 
cians from major orchestras in 
what was formerly East Berlin. 
Founded in 1973, the group 
made its first U S. tour in 1988. 

Its performance at Karannert 

Center that year drew high 
praise from audience members 
and from Rich Warren, music 

critic for the News-Gazette, 
who wrote, "Camerata Musica 

provided confection and per- 
fection." 

On this return visit (Jan. 24, 

Foellingcr Great Hall), the en- 
semble performs concertos by 
Handel, Vivaldi, and Scarlatti; 
Divertimento No. 3, K. 138 by 
Mozart, and Simple Symphony. 
Op. 4 by Benjamin Britten. The 

group is led by its concertmas- 

ter, Wolf-Dieter Batzdorf. 

Prior to its first-ever tour of 

Japana, Illinois Kabuki Theatre 

premieres Achilles: A Kabuki 
Play in Krannert Center's 

Tryon Festival Theatre Jan. 24- 
26. 

Drawn from the ancient 

Greek epic. The Hiiad, Achil- 
les was conceived, directed, 
and designed by Krannert 
Center Artist in Residence 

Shozo Sato and written by 
Karen Sundc. The invincibie 

warrior Archillcs. half-god and 
half-man, must face his own 

destiny in this tragic talc of 

power and heroism. 

Sato has collaborated with 

Sunde and other writers to cre- 

ate Kabuki versions of western 

classics such as Medea, 

Macbeth. Othello, and Faust. 
A!) earned wide acciaim in 

their Krannert Center produc- 
tions and in productions by 
various professiona! compa- 
nies around the country. Fol- 

lowing Krannert Center per- 
formances and the subsequent 
tour of Japan, Achilles wit! be 
mounted at People's Light and 
Theatre Company in Philadcl- 
phia. 
IHinois Dance Theatre cel- 

ebrates 20th Century dance at 
its Festival 9!. part of the U. of 

I.'s ARTS2000 festival of the 

tLUMOtS KABUK) THEATRE 

ACHtLLES 
A KABMK! R ^ A V 

Written by Karen Sund* 
Directed and designed by Shozo Sato 

January 24. 25. 26.1991 8pm 
Tryon Festivat Theatre 
513. 11/Stu&SCM2.10 
Tickets and information: (217) 333-6280 

g Krannort Canter 
K for tho Porformfng Arte 

College of Ftne anO Applied Ads 
Univeratty of tHirxxt at UfMna Champatgn 
500 S GooOwin Ave 

arts of this century. Festival 

9! performances are Jan. 24- 
26 in the Colwell Piayhouse. 
The program features works 

by modern dance pioneers 
Ruth St. Denis and Isadora 

Duncan. Three St. Denis 

pieces, The Incense. The Co 
r 

bras, and The Pa!ace Nautch, 

were set on fDT dancers by 
noted reconstructor Jit! Beck 

Duncan's Dance of the Furies 

wi!! be performed by artist in 
residence Risa Steinberg, a 

former soloist with the Jose 

Limon Dance Company. 

4c/M//es; 4 Ka6uM P/ay 
<4 scene from fPe Gree^f ep<c wP/cP w/// Pe sfaged af 

/(Vanned Center. 7*Pe producPon was conce/ved. d<rec/ed. 

and des/dned Py SPozo Safo and wdden Py Karen Sunde. 

tjomptettng tne program are 

Bamboo Grove, choreo- 

graphed by U! a!mnus Ming- 
Shen Kut: Kevin Magee's 
award-winning People wi!) 

Say We re !n Love: 3/4 Stud 
ies by artist in residence Su- 
san Rose, and premiere works 
Wait Me Do by Renee 

Wadteigh and Seeger Suite by 
Rebccca'Nctt). 
The 29-year-o)d guitarist 

Kaxhuhito Yamashita has as 

tounded audiences and his 

coUcagucs with his virtuoso 

ptaying and transcriptions of 

major orchestra) works. 

Among his many fans is flutist 
James Gatway. with whom he 

has tourned and recorded 

Yamashita performs a Sun 

day Saton concert at Karanncrt 
Center on Jan. 27 at 3 p.m. in 

the Focitingcr Great Ha)). Hts 

program inctudes two works 

by J.S. Bach. Fottics by Toru 

Takcmitsu. and Yamashita's 

own transcription of Dvorak's 

Symphony No. 9 in E Minor. 
From the New Wor)d 

Tickets may be purchased 
by phone: 2! 7/333-6280 or by 
mait: Krannert Ticket Office 

500 S. Goodwin. Urbana 

There's 
one 

waiting 
for you. 

Ready to start your nursing career 
Want to start it right? 
A Carte Foundation Hospitat t.D. means you're 

on your way. At Carte. you'H have the option of 
pursuing any of eight specialty areas inctuding 
oncotogy. maternat-chitd. criticat care, pediatrics, 
even OR. right from the start. And that's just the 
beginning. As a Carte nurse, you can expect: 

* professional recognition 
* promotion opportunities 
* ctinicat tadder 
* $2,000 tuition reimbursement 
* 

top benefits 
* and more! 

If you'd tike to find out what else comes with a 
Carte t. D., contact Jody Swearingen, emptoyment 
interviewer, at (217) 337-3174. Make the move of 
your career. To Carte! 

Carte Foundation Hospita! 
611 West Pork Street. Urbane. )L 61801 



Fifty-three peopie do- 
nated b!ood at Parkland Dec. 5, 
according to Jan Thom, heaith 
educator. 

They are: Mary Aiien, 
Jennifer Amdor, Mario Aviia, 

Nancy Baiiey, Brian Beckiey, 
Eiizabeth Berker. Christopher 
Berti, Carrie Bossingham, Wii- 
!iam Bowen. Cheryi Broady, 
Christi Burr, and Margaret 
Buscher. 

Other donors: Er!een 

Chatmen, Jennifer C!ine, E!iza 
Crane. Micheiie Darre!), Dou- 

gias Davis, Meiinda Derby. 
Saiiy Edeiman, Jessica Evans, 
Kimberiy Fisher, Don Fricht!, 

Jayne G!oben. Patricia 

Gratkowski, and RusseH Grob. 
Additiona! donors: 

Shane Harris, Keiii Harris, 
Tanja Hodges, Amy Hyiand. 
John Jreiand, Pauia Jaster, 

FoUett's Parkland 

Meam Weight I-Shi't 
100% M" 

$19-- FmaMiai McuMm 
Sotar Powered _ 

speeeat! 

3M DtSKETTES 
^ Sided M)te heestt) 

-- - 

$7300 3 

WoodPenci's 
TiKpac* Kt9'1" 

Save 70<? $13649 

American May Dictionary 
Thumb-indexed 

gtHtC! Regutar Price 

Rogets $A00 
Thesaurus off 

<gtH)(E*! Reguiar Price 

99! 
Singte Subject 

Sate! 

F^fMor PsDer (!50 Sheets) 

^w<yrow!^ SO)B! 
H!t<m!3!M 

OwEwtydayuwpme ** 

Assorted Catendars 

Entire 
Selection /0 
Ismte! HHti# 

used i 
Books 

1206 North Mattis Avenue * 356-8852 

Follett's Parkland 

Deanne Kams, Robert Kirby, 
Margaret Larson. Aiicia Lea!, 
James Loudermilk, Leigh 
McMi!!an, Tina Meter, Erik 
Mostert, and Biake Munson. 

Others who gave btood 
are: Susan Nixon, Kar! 

Opperman, Rona!d Pappas, 
Jhansi Perecherla, Leonidas 
Perez. Debra Pilcher, Karen 
Post. Renee Rader. Brenda 
Reed. Beth Reynolds, Seth 

Rodgers, and Laurie Rutledge. 
Additional donors: 

Charles Sadler, Melissa 

Schenkel, Kathy Seely, Scott 

Sivers, Jennifer Smith, 
andPamela Smith. 

Scott Thompson, Laura 

Thompson, Paul Thornhill, 
Mary Tierney, Ruth Vinton, 
Jennifer Wagner, Michelle 

Walbridge, Charles Walters, 
Judy Wang, Deborah Ward. Lori 

Weidenhammer, Lisa White- 
house, and Shelly Wilson. 

Students called 

to Gulf service 

are now eligible 
for 'MW' grade 

By M!KE SWEEXEY 
Prospectus Staff Writer 

Since September, approxi- 
mate^ !2 Parktand students on 
reserve duty have received or- 
ders to report to the Persian Guif 
as a part of Operation Desert 
Shictd. 

)n a statement dated Oct. 29. 
the CoHege administration in- 
troduced a revised withdrawa! 

poficy for reservists ca!!ed into 

emergency active duty. An ad- 
ministrative mifitary withdrawa) 
(MW) wi!) be given for at) 
ciasses in which students who 

are ca))ed into active duty are 
enroHcd. These students wi!) 

atso receive a fuM tuition re- 

fund. Students on financia) aid 
from federa) or state student )oan 

programs, G.L Bi)) or Veterans' 

benefits wi)) have their tuition 
costs refunded to the agency. 
This new status is good for re- 
serve military and nationa) 

guardsmen as we!) as active 

members. 

Accordtng to Jack Lyons, as- 
sistant director of EnroHmcnt 

Deveiopmcnt and Management/ 
Ftnancia) and Veterans Affairs, 
the Mditary Withdrawa) poticy 
was the resu)t of an agreement 
between the administration and 

the Student Senate that students 

serving in the Persian Gu)f 

shoutd not be penatized finan- 
cia))yoracadcmica))y. The MW 
was designed so that a regutar 
withdrawa) (W) woutd not ap- 
pear on students' permanent 
academic records and a)so so 

that students woutd not be hc!d 

accountabte for for defautting 
on student loans. The MW 

woutd be replaced with a regu- 
)ar grade on transcripts. The 

refund woutd make it possibte 
for students to re-enro!) )ater. 

Reserve personne) who are 
catted to duty have to go through 
Parktand's regutar withdrawa) 

procedure. !nitia))y, they re- 

ceive a reguiar withdrawa). The 
administration then grants the 

MW grade after contacting the 
student's reserve command to 

confirm the student's orders. 

This kind of fo))ow-up is onty 
minimaHy necessary though. 



State's 27 community coiieges asking 
$157,064,801 for projects in 1992 

By Dorts Barr 
Staff Writer 

Hlinois' 27 community col- 

leges are asking the state for 

$157,064,801 for capita) 
projects for fisca) 1992, but 

four-year colleges traditiona))y 

get disproportionately bigger 
pieces of the money pie. 
Parktand is asking for the third 

)argest amount — $16,035,100 
— of any community college in 

the state. Harper tcads the !ist of 

requests with S!7,065,834, and 

Oakton is second with 

$16,782,000 Otney ($204,000) 
and Shawnee ($38,800) are 

asking for the smaHest amounts. 

The Chi)d Care Center now 

!eads Parktand's wish )ist. To- 

tal cost of the Center is 

$1,496,300 with Si.122,300 
from the state and $374,000 
from ioca) funding. Credits at 

the state, however, wi!! cover 

the iocai funding requirement, 
resuiting in no cost to the Col- 

!ege. 
Parkland aiso is asking for 

$250,000 to pian upgrading of 
its 19-year-old infrastructure: 

another $3,348,000 is requested 
for building systems rehabilita- 
tion. A new technoigies class- 

room-wing addition for 

$4,669,700 aiso is being asked. 

Last on Parkland's iist is a 

$6.i 83,100 cafeteria/support 
addition. 

The Illinois Board of Higher 
Education is recommending a 

state appropriation of $738.3 
miiiion for the U. of !.'s oper- 

ating budget in fisca) 1992, up 
from this year's $682.4 miition. 
Ui officiais had asked for a 

$70.! miiiion increase. 

The Higher Board recom- 
mended that four-year coiieges 
raise tuition by 5 percent, and 
its pian aiso caiied for a 7 

percent increase in facuity 
saiaries. 

Gov. Jim Edgar wi!) submit a 
state budget to the Genera) 

Asscmbiy in the spring. He has 
warned that cducationai bud- 

gets may have to be cut. 

Kevin Northrup. vice presi- 
dcnt/Fisca) Administration, 

says. 

"History has shown that the 
!BHE approves most of the 

!CCB requests, but the gover- 
nor has recommended on!y a 
smat! fraction of the !BHE re- 

quest. However, the tegistature 
often has approved more than 
the governor recommended. 

We can safety assume, t'm sure, 
that we wiii receive substan- 

tiate tess than the !BHE re- 

quest." 
Witt the recession have an 

effect on the governor's and 
the tegistature's decisions? 
Witt greater enrottments in 

community cottcgcs have any 
influence on their decisions? 

Woutd war in the Midcast sway 

them, and if so, which way? 
Stay tuned. 
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4-year schoo/ get //on's share... 
S/g sc/ioo/s gef fhe h/ggesf share of ////no/s edo- 

caf/on fax do/Zars, and fhe d/fference Zs geff/ng 
greafer. genera/ ru/e of fhunrh has been fhaf 
commun/fy coZ/eges edocafe n7ore fhan50 peroenf 
of fhe sfafe's coZZege sfodenfs, hof fhese 

coZZegesgef on/y ahoof 20 peroenf of fhe appro- 
pr/af/ons. 

tHinois Community Cotiege Board Report. Dec , 1990 
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4s%ed and /f was not g/ven... 
Common/// Co/Zepes haye as/c, and /he Board o/ 

/-//pher Edoca/Zon has penera/// soppor/ed the 
////no/s Common/// Co//epe Board endorsemen/ 
/or more mono/, do/ /he /ep/s/a/ore and /he 
governor haye no/ approved. 7he pap he/ween 
/he hoards and /he e/ec/ed o///c/a/s /s prea/es/ /or 
/h/S /ear. [Dinois Community Cotiege Board Report. Dec . t990 
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Colleges 
from page 1 
creases were granted during the 

past two years, but in !99!. 
Htinois ranks 44th in appropri- 
ated increases in facuity sata- 
ries at pubiic universities. 
A critica! issue, the report 

states, is the need to continue 

the temporary income tax sur- 

charge. which is schcduted to 

expire this Juiy. Funds from 
this source totaiedS!! i miiiion 

for higher education )ast year 
!n addition to the pos- 

sibtc !oss of the surcharge rev- 
enue are added cost increases 

inciuding workers' compensa- 
tion. required payout for un- 
used sick teavc, and mainte- 

nance of existing faciiities, 

according to the report. 
The Ui is requesting an 8 

percent facuity satary increase; 
Southern IMinois University is 

asking fora !2.6 percent boost. 
The UI's !992 tibrary cost in- 
crease request is 20 percent, 
and S.t.U.'s is )5 percent. 

390,000 will die 
from smoking 

This year, approximate^ 
390.000 pcopie wit) die from 

smoking and smoking-reiated 
diseases, the American Cancer 

Society says. 
There wit! be about ! 55,000 

new cases of tung cancer this 
year. The overa!! five-year sur- 
viva! rate for cancer is about 40 

percent, but it is onty !0 percent 
for iung cancer. 

SPECIAL HOURS 

Parkland College 

tonight until 8:30 
17 — 8:00 a.m. to 8 JO p in 

8 — 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
9 — 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Semnd.Week 

January 21 — 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
January 22 thru 24 — 8 a an, to 8:30 p.m. 

January 25 —8 am. to 4 p.m. 
Janua!y 26 7:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

Ihiid Week 

January 28 thru 30 — 8 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Regualr Hours Begin January 31 

Mon., Thurs., FrL — 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Tues. and Wed. — 8 a.m. to 8:30 r.m. 



Parkiand keeps 
promise not 
to raise taxes 

By Doris Barr 
Staff Writer 

Parkiand is keeping its 

promise made during the tax 
referendum and not raising the 
tax rate, Kevin Northrup, vice 
president/Fisca! Administra- 
tion. says, in fact, the rate has 
decreased a iittie. 
Overaii tax revenue to the 

Coiiege couid increase, how- 
ever. if the 1990 EAV (Equai- 
ized Assessed Vaiuation) ex- 
ceeds the !989 EAV. 

"The !989 EAV showed 

growth of i.8 percent over 

i988, and we hope that !990 
wii! show simiiar or better 

growth," Northrup said. The 
resoiution passed by the Board 
wouid aiiow for extension re- 

fiecting as much as a 2.8 per- 
cent increase in growth. 
The !990 tax ievy Fund rates 

arc: Educatton. $.2600; Opera- 
tions and Maintenance. $. i000; 
Liabiiity. $.0350 for a totai of 
$.3950. The !989 totai rate by 
expansion was $.3972. 

College offering 22 courses in area 
Parktand is offering courses 

in 2? Area Learning Centers 
this semester. 

Residents of the Parktand 
district need not tive in the 

community in which the ctass 
is offered. Many ctasses be- 

gin the third week of January. 
Severa! begin tater or at mid- 
semester. 

Pre registration is en- 

couraged, but if space is 

avaitabte, students can regis- 
ter at the first ctass meeting. 
The Admissions Office, t- 

800-346 8089, can suppty in- 
formation about registration 
and space avaitabitity. 

Communities and the 
ctasses offered there are: 

^ 

Arco!a 

introduction to Microcom- ! 

puters, GED Reading Skitts 
Test Preparation, GED Writ- 
ing Skitts Test Preparation. 
GED Math Skitts Preparation. ! 

Atwood- 

Hammond 

Exercise Fitness E 

Broadtands 

Introduction to Microcompu- 
ers. 

Champaign- 
Urbana 

//f/<rn Stewck Senior Cen- 

er. 

Basic Reading Skills. Basic 
Arithmetic Skills, Basic Engiish 
{kills Ciass. 

Champaign BetAe/ 

7/turc/t.' 

GED Reading Skills Test 

'reparation, GED Writing Skills 
rest Preparation, GED Math 
!ki)!s Test Preparation. 
Page Recording Studio, S6 

^ay/ar St.. Champaign. 
Introduction to Recording 

!tudio. 

Even the Boy Scouts 
wemn't prepaid iy this. 

80?SCOUT 

THOOP 47! 

7*rospec%Ms 

In our community, ioca! groups have 
troubie finding buyers foroid newspapers. 

That's frustrating and we know it. 
Because when the members of these 

ioca! groups find out they can't recycie 
our newspaper, they often cai! to find out 
if we can heip. 

This kind of commitment and eagerness 
to recycie is impressive, and we appiaud it. 
Our newspaper is using as much recy- 

cied newsprint as we can buy, which heips 
increase the demand for o!d newspapers. 

Working together, we can a!! earn our 
merit badges in ecotogy. 

EHiott 

Beginning Karate. Advanced 
Karate. 

Farmer City 
Introduction to Microcom- 

puters. Aerobic Dancing. 

Fisher 

Equitation I, Equitation II. 
Introduction to Microcomput- 
ers. Studio Painting I, Studio 
Painting II. 

Forrest 

Accounting Principles II, 
Introduction to Microcomput- 
ers. 

Gibson City 
Accounting Principles 1. In- 

troduction to Microcompu- 
ters. Aerobic Dancing. DDS 
for Microcomputers, Food 
Service Sanitation. 

Homer 

Aerobic Dancing. 

Leroy 
Observation and Analysis of 

Behavior. 

Mahomet 

Accounting Principles II. 
Introduction to Microcompu- 
ters. GED Reading Skills Test 

Preparation. Aerobic Dancing. 

MonticeMo 

Introduction to Microcom- 

puters. 

ntewman 

Aerobic Dancing. 

Paxton 

Introduction to Microcom- 

puters, GED Reading Skills 

Test Preparation, GED Writ- 
ing Skills Test Preparation, 
GED Math Skills Test Prepa- 
ration, Studio Painting I, Stu- 
dio Painting II, ACT Test 

Preparation/ High School. 

Piper City 
Aerobic Dancing. 

Rantoui 

Typewriting I, Shorthand I, 
Aerobic Dancing. 

St. Joseph 
Introduction to Microcom- 

puters. 

Savoy 

Topics in Music. 

Toiono 

Introduction to Microcom- 

puters, Exercise Fitness 1. 

Tusco!a 

Accounting Principles II, 
Introduction to Microcom- 

puters, Exercise Fitness 1. 

Vi!!a Grove 

Introduction to Microcom- 

puters, Aerobic Dancing, ACT 
Test Preparation/ High School. 

Prasp^cfas sfa/jf arf ftrry 

Pa^^^ay af aaaa. Ey^ryaaf M fayf^ fa 
affca^. Caa!f aa%f c Par^c/aa^/raa! a 
<%/<frfw; aagfc. Wa rf fa Paaa: X-V55. 
Caf/ Da^ af 357-227d. 

Don't 

just sit there 

worrying 
about college 

costs 

Do something! 

To find out about 

Student Loans, 

call Melissa Mitchell 

351-0602 

O F)R$r^f 
AMEl!CA.Bank 
CMAMPAiGM COUMTY. M.A 

Member FDtC 

lie at Student 
Government 

Senator! 

Candidate's meeting 
wil! be heid at noon 

on Thursday, 
January 17, m 

Student 
Government office, 

Room X-159! 

Elections will 
be 

held on 
Feb. 4 & 5. 

For more 

information, 
see Mary 

inRoomX-153. 



Arrow and Lifepak 10... 
partners against heart attacks 

W /arren Snyder's !ife was never better. He had his own business, five heautifu! grandchi!dren, 
W and a wonderfut wife. 

One day, Warren had an uncomfortab!e pain tn his chest. !t fett !ike heartburn, on!y stronger. 
Warren was having a heart attack. 

__ 

When the paramedics arrived, Warren's heartbeat was 
extremely irregular. After assessing his condition, they 
immediately hooked him up to oxygen and brought out 
the Lifepak 10. 

Before Lifepak 10, little could he done until the patient 
reached the hospital. Now, this new life-saving device is 
capable of shocking the heart back, then holdtnga 
regular heat (external pacing) until the ambulance 
reaches the hospital. Once the paramedics have arrived 
at the emergency room and the heartbeat has stabilized, 
the physicians take over where Lifepak 10 left off. 

This externa! pacemaker option heiped save Warren's !ife. it is the iatest advancement and biggest 
advantage for peopie who suffer heart attacks or temporary heart irreguiarities. Because externa! 
pacing can be initiated atmost immediatety, it is idea! for emergency situations. With Lifepak !0, 
paramedics have more time to perform additiona! assessments, thus improving your chance of 
surviva! and preventing further damage to your heart. 

Warren Snyder doesn't remember much about that day or know for sure why he had a heart attack. 
But he does know one thing. Arrow amhutance and Lifepak !0 he!ped save his )ife. They tru!y are 
partners against heart attacks. 

(217)337-3911 



Students advised to p!an ahead 

Many wf^A f# a^Afr ̂ cAaafy 
By MtKK SWKKKKY 

Prospectus Staff Writer 

Each year hundreds of Park 
tand students continue their 
educations at four-year institu- 
tions. App) ication deadfines are 
fast approaching, and transfer 
candidates need to start think- 

ing seriousfy about apptications, 
credits, transcripts, and test re- 
sufts 

Transferring may become an- 
other occupation for some stu- 
dents during the spring semes- 
ter. Even if one on!y ptans to 
appiy to one schooi, there wii! 
be quite a few deadfines to meet. 
Norma Foster, of Parkfand's 

Counsefing Center, says that 
students shoufd mark aff of their 
deadfines on a convenient caf- 

endar, and if possibfe, try to get 
matcriafs sent in weff ahead of 
the deadfines. 

Four-year schoofs generaffy 
have more requirements for 
transfer appficants than they do 
for high schoo! students appfy- 
ing as freshmen. Thcempha sis 

ts placed on college-level work, 
and high schooi performance is 
of tess importance. Students 
registering for spring classes 
should take as many transfer 
able courses as possible. 
Parkland College s desig 

nated transferable courses are 
those whose middle digit is an 
even number. These classes will 
count as full credit at all Illinois 

colleges. The University of Il- 
linois also accepts some other 

specified Parkland classes that 
are normally non-transferrable. 
and other out-of-state universi- 
ties may consult with the U of 1 
when assigning transfer credit. 
Other schools, such as Roger 
Williams College require that 
the applicant send a course 

catalog along with their appli- 
cation. so credit can be deter- 
mined by the school. 
To send Parkland transcripts, 

applicants should fill out a 

Transcript Report Form, avail- 
able at the Admissions Office, 
and turn it in along with the 

proper addresses. The first 

transcript is sent free of charge, 
but additional transcripts cost 
two dollars. According to Fos- 
ter, it is also advisable for stu- 

dents to obtain a copy of their 

transcript for their own records. 

The college transcript will list 
by semester, the course, grade, 
credit, and hours earned, along 
with a cumulative grade-point 
average on a 4.0 scale. 

College and high school tran 
scripts and standardized tes 

scores also need to be sent. 
Transfer candidates must con 

tact their high schools and fur 
nish them with the addresses of 

their target schools in order for 

complete transcripts to be sent. 
Information on how to obtain 

Additional Score Reports for the 
SAT and ACT can be found by 
contacting the Parkland Assess- 
ment Center. 

The application form is the 

most important part because it a 
vehicle for each transfer candi- 

date to snow cottege admtsstons 
officers what is special about 
him/her. Appiicants should keep 
in mind that every coiiege is 
iooking for a mix of students 
from different backgrounds. Be 
thorough and conscientious in 
competing the application form, 
Foster advises. Alt demographic 
information inctuded witt work 
to an applicant's advantage be- 
cause cotteges are looking for 
students with diverse economic 

and social backgrounds. 
In fact, transferring from a 

community college may be more 
of an advantage than you think. 

According to Jennifer Wilcha 
and David Smith, authors of The 

College Student's Guide to 
Transferring, many of the na- 
tion's top schools look to so- 

called nontraditiona! applicants 
to add to their mixes. This is 

particularly true in California, 
where community college trans- 
fer candidates take precedence 
over applicants from Ivy League 
schools. 

Buy Books, 
Not Cars 

^ 

CMAMf AtON - UtHANA MAM T^ANSttOtaiRtCT J 

If--'f-If-!'-' ir 

RIDE THE MTD 

Serving Parkland and all 
of Champaign-Urbana 

Six buses each hour 

Semester Pass - $70 
Adult Fare - 50% per ride 

-!!- 

For route and schedule information 

384-8188 

! 
CMatfAMH! 
-tt- 

Pom squads 
compete in 

cheerieading 
contest 

By CHMSTY CAP!E 

Proapactus Sta!! Writer 

Parkiand wi!! sponsor its 

Third Annua! High Schoo! 
Cheer!eading Competiton on 
Jan. 26, and for the first time 
wi)! have a separate competition 
for high schoo! pom pon squads. 
Each winning team wi!! com- 

pete for a trave!ing trophy to 
ho!d unti! the !992 competition. 
Second and third p!ace winners 
wi!! receive ribbons and honor- 

ab!e mention. 

A non-refundabie team regis- 
tration fee of $20 is required. 
Competition wi!! start at 2 p.m., 
and spectators are invited. 

The cheer!eading teams wi!! 

present to sidetine cheers and a 

floor cheer. They wi!! be judged 
on the team's persona!ity pro- 
jection, cheer motions, spirit, 
timing and rhythm, and voice 
projection. 
The pom pon squads wit! 

perform one tine dance and one 
pom routine. Each team wi!! be 

judged on its creativity, timing 
and rhythm, personalty projec- 
tion. and kicks. 
At the end of the afternoon 

competition, the top three 

cheer!eading teams wi!! perform 
during the Men's basketba!! 

game at 7:30 p.m. against !!!i- 
nois Centra! CoHege. The top 
three pom pon squads wi!! per- 
form !ine dances prior to the 
game and a pom routine during 
the ha!f time. 

Winners of both contests wi!! 

be announced as soon as the pom 

pon competition is comp!ete. 
The winning cheer!eading 

team wi!! perform sidetine and 
floor cheers for the second half 

of the basketba!! game. 
Parktand's Cheer!eaders and 

the Dance team wi!! offer video 

tapes of the contest for $10 per 

tape. 
Bii!ie Mitche!!, sponsor of the 

cheerteaders and dance tarn, 

said. "! hope to get a good re- 

sponse from the out!ying com- 
munities, and! am excited about 

having the pom pon competi- 
tion added this year." 

Many intratnurais activities 
are ptanned for the spring se- 
mester. Sign up now in P-HO 
or stop by for information. A!) 

may sign up as individual or 
as a team. 

Co-erf 
Co-ed VoMeybaM wi)t be 

heid Monday nights from 8 to . 

iO p.m. 

Basketbai) 5 on 5 is sched- 

uied for Wednesday eventngs 
from 6 to 10 p.m. 3 on 3 bas- 
ketbaB again wiH be Tuesday 
and Thursday at noon. 



P%o;#s Burney 

Mp and over... 
Dawn Warns goes op for a shot dunng a hey game 
donng f/?e Parh/ancf S/700foof. We was named MVP for 
ff?e e^enf. 

toolf ouf, /adyL... 
Pad(/and's ^/cA/ W/tee/er /oo/fs /or a spof /o sfioof /rom /n 

f/)a game aga/ns/ /he Lad/ Maoraders. S/?e /oond //, and 
Par/(/and won. 

Cheer/ng secf/on... 
bach row fo r/ M;cha//a Waf/s, Dawn Washburn, Kan 
Parher, M<cbe//a Morgan 
fronf row f/ fo r/ Cam; DaGroff, and Sfaphan/a McCa// 
hfof p/cfurad - fachy fades 

i*rospecfMs pAofoa Ay 

J*roapecfMa JPAo^o ̂ d:for 

Monday, Juuugirv 74 
Atumni )nvitattona) Art Exhibition * Mondav-fridav, )0a m 4 p m 
and Monday Thursday, 6-9 p m - Art Gattery * Gontinues through 
February) 

Tu^^tTuy, January 75 
tafetong t^eamers ( tub * ] 30 p m * Meets at TTiornhum 4 enter, 
)0t N McGutkiugh, Grhana*35)-2544 

*fntrochuSisrv ( an-er Deveh^pmen! Seminar - 6 U p m 
* Goltege 

( enter fnformation )7esk * 35) -253(' 

M4*t7uf.sc7uy, January 76 
Women s Basketba)) vs. Linsotn )and ( ommunits Gottege - ' 30 p m 

Parktand Gym * 35)-2226 

Men s Basketba)) vs tancotn )anc) ( (immunity GoMegc * 
" 

30 p m 

Parktand Gym * 35)-2226 

Board of Trustees meeting * 7 p m * Rcxim A) 2) 

7Jfur$g7ay, January 77 
Reception fetr the artists. Ahimni tnvitationa) Art Exhibition * 7.9 p m 

Ca)k*ry Lounge 

7 ru7ay, January 78 
Prairie Skies * 7 p m * Witharn M Staerke) Ptanetanum * 35) 2446 

The Voyager Eneounters * 8 p m * William M Staerke! Ptanetanum 
35)-2446 

Myers * 9 p m * WiHiam M Staerke! Ptanetanum * 35L2446 

SafurJay, January 79 
Teddy's Quest, program for chitdren * )! a m * William M Staerke! 
Ptanetanum * 35) -2446 

Flyers * Noon and 7 p m * Witham M Staerke! Ptanetanum * 35) 2446 

The Voyager Encounters * ) and 8pm* Wittiam M Staerke! 
Ptanetanum * 35) 2446 

*Pre registration required. 

A)) events are open to the pubtic. 

Staerke) Ptanetanum is hicated on the west side of Parfdand s t am pus 
near the Duncan Road entrance. Parking is avaitahk- in fans M f 

and G-4. 

Gampus tours are avaitahte at the information and Wetcome Genter. 
tosated in the Cottege Genter Cat) 2)7/35) 256) to request a tout 

For admissions and registration information, cat) 2)7/35) 2208 

C)ip and save this weekty catendar of events for future reference 

Parkland College 
The Promise Of Parktand [s Waiting For You 

2400 West Bradtey Avenue * Champatgn, ])iinois6)82)-)899 
2)7/35)-2200 - (toH-free) )-800-346-8089 



INSURANCE 
<. . . . 

trs THE LAW - AUTO INSURANCE 
Payyou drive, month !y payments 

BRYA iNSURANCE 
356-8321 

at the Kirby Firestone on Maths 
tin 

AUTOMOBILES 

1967 Butck Riviera, good condition. 455 
V-8 - $2,995; 1974 Cadiitac Fleetwood 
Brougham, only 51.000 original mttes. 
excellent condition -- 33,495; 1986 
Kawasahi KDX200. dirt only, good con 
dibon -- $795 Cail 1 596 2406 or 351 
2512 

_ 
tin 

( ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WRITERS NEEDED to cover Student 
Government meebngs and other issues 
on campus See Dave tn Room X-155 or 
cat) 351-2216 

tin 

ARRESTED? TRAFFIC TICKET? Pro- 
tect your <*iving record and Your Insur- 
ance Rates Cat John R. Kuknyo. Attor 
ney at Law. 35^4659 

7x 

PERSONALS 

Patty, t'm tired of hokfing hands tefs 
makes soma ptans. Love. Pau) 
PLANNED PARENTHOOD 359 9022 
_tfn 

t HELPWANTED ) 
FREE SPRtNG BREAK TRfPS 

to students or student organizations pro- 
moting our Spring Break Packages Good 
pay 4 fun Cat) CM) 1-800-423-5264 

lx 

Deaters wanted to set) insprrationa) and 
motivationa) books and tapes. Atso 
a vat) able home parties, Famtty Book 
Ctub for daycares and achoots. and di- 
rect sates to churches, tibrahes. and indi- 
viduats Cat) Dawn Woodson at (217) 
892 5973 

2x 

CAREER OPPORTUNtTY 
Top nationa) oompany has openings in 
Champatgn area Up to $800 weekly 
satary to start Guaranteed income, 
compiete training, excettent fringe ben- 
efits Cat) 1-217 359-2270 or send 
resumd to MUC, 2500 Gaien Dr. P O 
Box 3247, Champaign. )L 61826 EOE 
_tfn 

NAIL CARE 

WANT BEAUTIFUL NAILS? 
PROFESSIONAL LICENSED NAtL 
Tech looking for customers interested in 
manicures or naii tips and extensions. 
Reasonabte prices lowest in the area 
Cal) 351-8892. ask tor Beth (Please 
leave message!)_2x 

RESUMES 
^ ^ — t 

RESUMES AND COVER LETTERS, 
unique and personalized, prepared by 
published professional writer and career 
consultant to hetp you stand out from the 
crowd Ju)ie Benesh. M S. 355-8188 
Quality production and reasonable rates 

4x 

ART SUPPLIES 

FREE TO ART STUDENTS - Up to 5 
lbs of marbie; up to 10 lbs of limestone 
No purchase necessry Blue Ridge Stone 
Co 367-8111. 

_1/14 

FOR RENT 

FURNISHED basement room Close to 
Beckman, engineering, and Bus Share 
kitchen and bath with two grad students 
H 75/month indudes washer and dryer 
and at uttittes Leave message Shown 
by appointment only. 1-586-3573 (John) 
or 333-1801 (Mary Lee) 

If the news looks like 
you've seen it all 

be&)ie,youb right 
DtSTRtBUTED FREE 
<N DtSTR)CT5ns 

VOL 24 NO 9 

***** 

EnroHment 
hits 8,570 

"3"'s Roarcf- 

Transfer going we!! 

! 

We're increasing the percentage of recycled newsprint that goes into our paper. So 
every day you'H get the iatest possible headlines on the oldest possible newsprint. 

***+******+***++**++******+************++*+****** **+**<*****n«, 

ACROSS 

! SmaU amount 

4 Slight of hand 
9.Babysapron 

!2%9mgMte 
!3 f^ssea 

!4 Ftsh eggs 

f$Lraae 

!7 Border 

!9 Sheftered from the wtnd 

20. Change 
2! Co hghtfy over 
23 SuMtvaa and Murphy 
24. Astir 

2$. Curved wheei 

29 Severe 

30 Momiag (abbr.) 
3! Runs 

33 Leave 

34 Newspapers. etc 
36. -Rogen (cowboy) 
37. Port 

39Fe)iae 

40 f<rape dnnt 
4! Design transfer 
43 Age 
44. French brandy 
46. fhrparture 
49.Cort!!a 

50 Jewish spihtuai kader 
52. Direction (abbr.) 
53. Each 

54Lncertainty 
55. Soah ftax 

DOWN 

!.Father 

2 Brew 

3. Narrative poem 

4 Spouse 
$ Presideatiai nkhname 
6 Southern state (abbr.) 
7 Newspaper articks 
! Surrender 

9 Spaa 
!0 Atom 

!! Entreaty 
!6. Even (poetic) 
!! Peshy bugs 
20. Navy officer 
2! Bog 
22 Engraving in rebef 
23 Aurick 

25 Musicai instrument 

26 Dwarfiihe creature 
2h Auditor (abbr * 

29Pigshome 
3! Naming device 
32. !n no way 

35.Evader 
37 Obstruct 

39 Evergreen (tropicai Amer ) 

40 Seek affection 

42. Ace 

43 fkpart 
44 Hat 

45 Open (poetic) 
46 Recede 

4d Piace 

5! Bushe) (abbr.) 

PuMk No. 2H 

WRITERS NEEDED to cover Student 
Government meetings and other issues 
on campus. See Dave in room X-155 or 
call 351-2276 or 351-2216. 
--—tin 

INTERESTED IN ENTERTAINMENT, 
features, and other exerting aspects of 
the newspaper industry? Paid positions 
on the Prospectus available. Call 
Jarshree at 351 -2278 or 351 2216. 

A Student ̂  
. intuition 

it's not too earty to cat) Meiissa Mitchet! 
for information about Student Loans 

at 351-0602 

O F!RSr°F 
AMRtCA.Bank 

4!h & Green Member FD)C 
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C0Mi!Mg ?r#c% S(?#S#M 
By Tony Hooker 

Prospectus Sports Writer 

Coach Ron Buss is optimistic 
about the upcoming indoor track 
season. "We have a strong re- 

turning nucteus of distance run- 

ners, as wet) as some key re- 

cruits in the sprints, so we feci 

pretty good." 
Seven members of Parkiand's 

nationaiiy ranked cross-country 
team arc expected to contribute, 
inciuded in this group arc four 

runners who aisogained nationai 
meet experience at iast year's 
NJCAA competition. Waidc 

Neai ran the miic; twin standouts 

Mason and Jason Baiicy formed 
haif of the two-miic rciay. and 
Shad Shcpston ran the 3000 

meters. Harriers Paui Devine, 

Evan Parsons, and Enos Ross 

arc aiso being counted on to 

contribute. Shawn Turner aiso 

brtngs nationai meet experience 
to his area of expertise, the 400 
meters. 

Sprtnters who arc bong 
counted on inctudc MonticeHo 

native George Patmer, 400 

meter spcciatist Dame)! Jordan; 
East St Louisan Jay Ashford 
and Bruce Bennett, a St. Joc- 

Ogden product. Landett Long 
and Arthur Woods, quicksitver 
Cairo products, are atso ex- 

pected to contribute. 
Middtc distance athtetes in- 

etude Scott Etdrick and Kenny 
Herman 

Strongman Joe) Wood, a 

transfer from Kansas University, 
is expected to handtc shot-put- 
ting duties. 

Hurdting chores are expected 
to be handted by Rich Gaibs and 
Bennett. 

Brent Rotand . who is pro- 

, jeeted as a dccathtete when the 
season moves outdoors, atso 

ptans to hetp out in the sprints. 
The men's indoor season be- 

gins Jan.t9 at Eastern Ittinois 

University in Charteston. 
Lack of numbers appears to 

be the major probtem facing the 
women's track program this 

year. Coach Buss can onty count 
six athtetes as the season be- 

gins. 
Sprinters inctude Christine 

MitchcM, from Rantout, and 

MonticeHo products Ann 

O'Brien and Tana Trimbte. 
Dawn Washburn atso expects to 

contribute. 

Rossvitte-Atvin native Jamee 

Evans, an 800 meter spcciatist, 
is atso being counted on. 
Cindy Friddte, who was ex- 

pected to put the shot, suffered 
a shoutder injury, but Coach 
Buss stitt expects her to take 

part in some of the running 
events. 

The women's team takes to 

the track on Jan. 26 at EtU. 

The teams have five meets 

before they head for the indoor 
nationats on March t. 

The Parktand tnvitationa) is 

on Feb. 9. Approximately 20 

teams arc expected to participate 
at the U. of t. Armory. Some 

four-year cottege athtetes arc 

expected to participate, and 

Parkland trackmen probably will 
encounter stiff competition in 

several events. 

Next on the calendar is the 

lllini Strider Open, competition 
for men. on Feb. 9. This event 

also will be in the Armory and is 

generally welt attended by the 

pubhc. There !S no admtsston 

charge. 

E.!.U. Pepsi fnvitationa!, aiso 
for men. wiH be Sat., Feb. !6 at 
Charieston. 

Then come the Nationais on 

March 1 - 3 at Kansas State 

University in Manhattan. Kan. 

The outdoor season starts 

March 23 with the Racer Races 

at Murray State University in 

Murray. Ky. !t is difficuit to say 
how we!) the Parktand runners 

wi!t do in this and other com- 

petition in which they wit) meet 

four-year coHcgc competition. 

However, these contests 

probabiy wiM give them the ex- 

perience that wiH he!p them to 

piace high in the Nationats, 
which are limited to two-year 

college athletes. 
That is the game ptan for this 

season. 

Startup! 

OMR USED 
TEXTBOOKS 
SAVE YOU 

We Have the 
Greatest Setection! 
tef OwMHMUySMfMdtp fou 

1206 North Mattis Avenue * 356-8852 

FoUett's Parkland 
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